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Inflation May Take Toll
On New Police Station
The Public Buildings Com-

mittee might have to institute
several cost saving alternatives
into the new police station con-
struction plans in order to keep
the project within the $1.29
million budget approved last
year at referendum.

Robert Porter, PBC chairman,
brought the Town Council up to
date Monday night on the
station's progress.

He said the budget estimate
was made early last year when
the inflation rate was "figured at
nine percent. Unfortunately the
Inflation rate is now in the 14 to
15 percent range ... making It ex-
tremely difficult for us to build at
early 1979 prices."

Construction costs were put at
$1.12 million, and with other ex-
penses tacked on, ranging from
architects fees to topographical
surveys and borings, the total
hits $1,376,000 - about $86,000
over budget.

However, he noted several
items could be deleted or chang-
ed, and some expenses apparent-
ly are not coming in as high as es-
timated.

Mr. Porter said furniture costs
may only be $70,000, or $12,000
under what was budgeted, accor-

ding to architect Robert Sapack's
calculations.

The PBC head pointed out 10
items could be eliminated from
the base bid, saving $73,660. The
major expenses include the $22,-
000 solar-assist hot water
generator; $11,220 for a gas
pump, 10,000 gallon storage tank
and accessory items; and $8,800
for roof screening hiding
mechanical equipment and the
solar panels.

The rest of the elimination list
and potential savings are;
bituminous curbing, $2,880;
reduce size of standby generator
from 60 KW to 45 KW, $5,280;
closed circuit television cameras
in cell area and sally port, $3,470;
three light poles on site, $2,970;
change Interior wood doors to
hollow metal, $5,720; folding par-
tition in training room, $6,050;
and front roof screen, $5,000.

But Mr. Porter said the
buildings committee feels the
solar assist for domestic hot
water can provide up to 66 per-
cent of the station's needs, and
will have a "four times" payback
over 20 years.

Although a flat roof design
could have saved about $30,200,

(Continued on 12)

Fire Department Again
Picks Lamphier and Judd

Fire Chief A very W, Lamphier
and Deputy Chief Charles (Bud-
dy) Judd were reelected to their
22nd and 21 st terms respectively
Tuesday night, at the 86th annual
meeting of the Watertown Fire
Department held at the fire
house,

Robert Ashley completed his
10th year as Secretary, and was
succeeded by Clifford Satkunas.
Qrls Salvatore was reelected to
his 11th term as Treasurer..

The remainder of the elections
are as follows:

Co, No. 1, Headquarters
Joseph Campbell, Captain, and

O'Neill Burrows, Lieutenant,
Ladder No. 2; Richard Lamothe,
Captain, and Crawford Slason,
Lieutenant. Engine No, 1: Denis
Paquin, Captain and George

Barnes, Lieutenant, Engine No.
2: Robert Porter. Captain, and
Raymond MIchaud. Lieutenant,
Engine No. 4; Douglas Halliwell,
Captain, and Wallace Palmer,
Lieutenant, Engine No. 6; and
James DeMarest, Captain, and
Louis Hard!, Lieutenant. Engine
No. 7.

Co. No. 2
Robert Richardson. Captain,

and Wilfred Bllmer. Lieutenant.
Ladder No, 1; Bruce Austin, Cap-
tain, and Thomas Stanis, Lieute-
nant. Engine No. 3; Charles
Mitchell. Captain, and Gary
Laffertv. Lieutenant. Engine No.
5,

Kenneth Salzer was reelected
Captain and Michael Conorflo,
Lieutenant, of Emergency-
Rescue engines no, 8 and 9.

Hassle Continues
Over Chiefs Claim
Hefty Balance Remains
In Winter Snow Account

It's a mighty big if. but IF the
current relatively snowless
weather continues for the season,
there will be a substantial
savings in the town's snow
removal and overtime accounts.

As of Jan, 2, only $2,752 —
roughly 3.4 percent — had been
expended from the $81,600
budgeted for the 1979-80 fiscal
year, Public Works Director
William Owen reported this
week.

By this time a year ago, $19,-
639, or around 27 percent, of the
then $74,100 allotment for
materials and overtime had been
consumed. No wonder Mr. Owen
said the winter has been "a little
abnormal" thus far.

A more specific breakdown

shows the town having spent $1,-
052 of its $38,000 overtime ac-
count, or 2.8 percent, as of Jan. 2.
The $43,600 set aside for salt and
sand has been reduced by only
$1,700. or 3,9 percent.

Through the beginning of
January. 1979, the town spent $9,-
712 for overtime lust winter, and
$9,927 for materials.

"If the winter goes like this,
we'll have a lot of money left
over," the director said. "We
also are obviously saving on fuel
costs, wear on plow blades, and
wear on equipment."

The town highway division
crew was out four hours early
Saturday morning for sand and
salt spreading, only the third

(Continued on Page 7i

Town Meeting Slated To
Ask Bicentennial Funds

The Town Council Monday
night decided to go directly to
town meeting Jan. 21 to ap-
propriate $15,000 as start-up
funds to get the Bicentennial
Committee's plans moving.

The committee anticipates
spending $27,597 for the town's
200th birthday activities in May,
but projected income of $9,400
could reduce that amount to a net
$16,197. The major activities are
a ball at the high school, parade,
and construction of a gazebo on
Town Hall gill's green as a per-
manent memorial.

The committee is hoping some
services and materials will be
donated throughout, especially
for the gazebo, estimated at $12,-
600. Various committee ac-

tivities have been placed at a $9,-
392 cost, and the parade, $5,605.

Joseph Masi, committee chair-
man, said originally the parade
was to be only slightly larger
than the traditional Memorial
Day Parade, directed by the
Watertown-Oakville Veterans
Council. But residents urged for
a more elaborate one, on the
scale of the 1976 national
Bicentennial event here.

The commit tee 's budget
proposes up to 15 fife and drum
corps, and eight high school or
marching bands.

The $7,000 ball could pay for
itself with a $25 per couple chare,
Mr. Masi Indicated. He said the

(Continued on Page 7)

Quick Settlement Urged
Over Hannon Property

FIR! CHIEF AVERY W. LAMPHIER, right, and Deputy Chief
Charles Judd, were chosen to oversee the affairs of the Watertown
Fire Department for their 22nd and 21st terms, respectively, at the
Department's annual meeting Tuesday at the Fire House.

Two residents Monday night
urged the Town Council to
negotiate a quick settlement over
the Hannon property suit in-
volving Crestbrook Park's pond,
while the town attorney shed
further light on "The Mysterious
Case of the Disappearing
Escrow."

These latest developments oc-
curred during public participa-
tion when almost 60 residents
stayed after a town meeting in
the high school library to learn
the latest with the Hannon issue.

The late Kenneth Hannon
brought suit against Crestbrook
Country Club, Inc., in 1971 over
flooding problems with about
three acres of his land north of
the pond. An apparent $1,500
settlement was made outside the
court, according to Town At-
torney James Caulfield, but it
seems the town didn't get off the
hook when it bought the 232-acre
park in 1975.

Two weeks ago, a Litchfield

County superior court judge
ordered the town to drop the pond
level two feet by lowering
flashboards — which do not exist
at the moment.

"I'm tired of reading about law
suits between departments,"
bellowed Jesse Monroe, Wood-
bury Road. He told the Council to
"negotiate a settlement" by buy-
ing the Hannon property.
Reportedly Mrs. Anna Hannon,
who now lives in Florida, is will-
ing to sell the acreage for $1,000
per acre.

There was confusion over
whether just the three acres, or
the total tract, would be for sale,
but Atty. Caulfield said it was the
whole piece. Officials have said
30 acres are involved,

Joseph Masi, a zoning board
member, also called for a
purchase settlement. He said in
the future, the town might have
to raise the water level, only
complicating things further,

(Continued on Page 12)

Town officials have denied the
police chief's heart and hyperten-
sion claim could have been settl-
ed for less, in the wake of Town
Attorney James Caulfield's
allegations they "literally gave
away $8,000 of the town's money,
without justification."

Chairman James Mullen,
who had been chastised by Mr.
Caulfied for "interfering" with
negotiations between the town
and Chief Joseph A. Ciriello, said
the attorney was offering "an
outrageous misquotation" the
settlement could have been for
$54,000, At a town meeting Mon-
day night, about 80 residents ap-
proved • but not unanimously - a
$60,000 lump sum heart and
hypertension payment for the
chief.

The agreement between both
sides was expected to be signed
Tuesday (Jan, 8) afternoon.

But Mr. Caulfield said the chief
would have settled for $57,000,
and the town was offering $54,-
000. It was at that time during the
sensitive negotiations the at-
torney claims "interloping" by
Mr, Mullen and farmer State
Rep. Clyde O. Sayre hurt the
town's cause, because the former
leaked that the town would settle
for $62,000.

Mr. Caulfield was unsuccessful
in trying to get the Council to re-
main past its 11:30 p.m. adjourn-
ment to further discuss his
allegations mentioned in a Jan. 3
letter to Town Manager James
Troup.

"For reasons only known to
themselves, they chose not to
hear me out." he said,

Mr. Mullen said he "had no
knowledge" of a $57,000 figure
being discussed. Neither did Mr,
Troup, who stated "I've never
seen that figure, It's new to me."

After checking his notes later,
though, Mr. Troup said the
Ciriello side did ask for $57,000 at
one time, plus "substantial"
payments for sick leave. The
total would have been "well
over" $60,000, he said.

"I don't know what Mr.
Caulfield Is trying to prove by
defaming myself and Mr,
Sayre," Mr. Mullen said acidly.
"He obviously has an ax to grind
with me, because I voted against
him for town attorney." Both
men, and Mr, Sayre, a re
Republicans.

Messrs, Mullen and Sayre have
denied any wrongdoing, explain-
ing their involvement was only to
get the stalled talks moving
again,

Atty, Caulfield has responded
he's not using the issue to get
back at Mr. Mullen. "I don't need
this, and besides, it wasn't my
timing, it was his timing!"

Atty. John H. Cassidy, Mr,
Ciriello's counsel, said Mr.
Mullen's intervention "did not
play a part" in the final settle-
ment. He said he believes the
major impasse occurred when
the sides were $10,000 to $11,000
apart, and he could not recall
over the "numerous occasions"
of negotiations the difference be-

(Continued on Page 7)
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Skating Permitted Only
When Ice Depth Proper
The Parks and Rtcreation

Department director has an-
nounced until the ice is four in-
ches thick, there will be no public

POLAROID
Instant Color

[PASSPORT PiCTURIS1

Token While You Watt

Shop, Inc;
90 South Main Street

(WatorburyTol. 754.2251
Comeras — Projadon

OPEN M O N D A Y S

ice skating at four areas under
the department's jurisdiction.

Director Donald Stepnaek said
he was deluged with calls Sunday
from people wondering why
skaters were on the ice at certain
areas, yet the "No Skating
Today" signs remained posted.
Signs are located at Echo and
Sylvan Lakes, the Crestbrook
Park pond, and the Taft School
annex off Middlebury Road.

Mr. Stepanek said recreation
regulations require an ice
thickness of at least four Inches,
Anything less "is alright for 10
people, but what If 100 show up?
If anything happens, guess who's
going to get sued."

The director said police "get

The LADIES TAILOR SHOPPE
Specialising in Ladies /Iiterations

Same day service available
2 W FROiT HD,

WAI EBBUBY, CT. 757-2149

me.

$ oo

92 East Main St.
Thomaston, Ct.

283-0429
6 WEEK SPECIAL
Includes:

individualized programs
group classes
nutritional lectures
sauna
showers
vanity room complete with hair care

h"Fitness & Nutrition for a Perfect Balance

called names" for ordering peo-
ple off the ice, but "they're only
doing their job." Unless the signs
say skating Is permitted, there,
won't be any, he stressed.

Ice depth is checked daily by
the department, and skating in-
formation is available over the
Infoline-274 (274-3773).

Resurfacing For
Straits Turnpike

The Central Naugatuck Valley
Region's Transportation Im-
provement Program has includ-
ed the resurfacing of Rte. 63
(Straits Turnpike) in Watertown
under its projects proposed for
funding this year. The work will .
extend from the Naugatuck town
line to the Route 73 junction at
the Watertown Carvel, and cost
an estimated $190,000.

Persons wishing more infor-
mation on the project, or to offer
comments, should contact Peter
Dorpalen at the CNVRPA office
at 757-0535 this week.

Club Plans Benefit
Macaroni Dinner
A macaroni and meatball

dinner will be held Thursday,
Jan. 17, from 5 to 9 p.m. at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 1175
Main St., under the sponsorship
of the Watertown-OakviMe
Chapter of UNICO.

Funds will go to benefit the
club's weekly blood pressure
screening, held Wednesdays at
the Watertown Plaza, and its
scholarship program.

Tickets can be obtained from
members or at the door.

JANUARY SALi

one great idea afteranother

25" Console Color
diagonal

• Dynacoloriffl System
• Strvlca Miser® Chassis with Super Module
• Low Energy Usage • Personal Touch Control
• Stabilized Power Supply

NOW
ONLY

Model WU 9412RW
Contemporary Styling

AN ADMINISTRATOR AND INSTRUCTOR from the Hartford
Conservatory, Donald Minutillo, standing, spoke to a group of 20
Watertown High School students Jan. 4 about career fields in
music. After discussing background experiences in music, he dis-
tributed a pamphlet covering several music-related careers and
encouraged the students to take advantage of career opportunities
in Connecticut. He was invited to WHS as part of the Guidance
Department's Career Education Program. (High School Photo)

Miss Moffo Named
To Who's Who

Donna Moffo, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Michael Moffo, 57
Belden St., has been named to
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Junior Colleges " A
graduate of Watertown High
School, she is a student at Dean
Junior College, Franklin, Mass.

Miss Moffo is a music therapy
major, serves as a class agent is
a member of the yearbook staff
and the Alpha Delta PI sorority

HAljt CYCliS
574.3134

Suffering from after-holiday blues? Come in and
let us perk up your spirits with a new perm
style and cut, '

REASGNABLl RATES • SENIOR DISCOUNTS

uick
lectric Inc.

Industrial, Commercial & Residential
Electrical Services

24 Centra! Avenue
Waterbury, Conn, 06702

Ralph Scursso
274-9147

Don Reilly
754-6049

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES
Abo, On Display, Micro Wave Ovens

and Video Tape Equipment

MARKET
1067 MAIN ST., WATIRTOWN

DOUBLE CRISP

Fried Chicken
Made Daily

This Week's Specials

9 Pc, Chicken
4 Potato Logs

1 (b. Fresh Mode Salad

18 Pc, Chicken
10 Potato Logs

2 lbs. Fresh Made Salad

SAVE $112 !

SAVE $2.26 i

40S Buckingham St. Oakville
Open Tuis. & Wed. U p,m. Thun. & FrI. IM^-m., Saf

Good Until Tuts., Jan. IS

FOR
QUICK
SERVICE

PAUL F. SMITH, Llnkfield, 190
Linkfield Rd., former Watertown
Town Manager, has been ap-
pointed as Southbury's fiscal of-
ficer and town treasurer. Mr.
Smith, 57, will assume the $17,600
per year position on Jan. 28. He
served as Town Manager here
from 1969 until 1977.

Good government JB the result
of a well-informed citizenry.

When You Are In Trouble

SOURCE
Can Help —24 Hours

574-2944

A-l Auto Body, Inc.
HAS MOVED TO A

NEW LOCATION
FOR BETTER

SERVICE
1284 Thomaston Ave.

Waterbury

784 Main St. Oakville
274-2170

Friday

RAY BOSTON
Saturday

COCONUTS

2 FREE MOVIES
Rated PG & R

Tuesday

EMI
Call for Time & Title

Wednesday
TRIVIA NIGHT
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Watertown 79th Town
To Incorporate In State

by John Plllis

1780 - 1783

1000 is here! In five months we
will be celebrating the 200th an-
niversary of the incorporation of
our town of Watertown, The last
article, in the Nov. 1, Town
Times, recalled the reasons for
Watertown becoming the 79th
town in Connecticut, (The
preceding town was Cheshire,
which was established in May,
1780, also.)

In May of 1780 an interesting
event occurred in Connecticut
and much of New England, The
story was described in a book,
"Strangely Enough'̂ , written by
C,B, Colby, and accounts of the
event can be found in many town
histories.

According to the tale, the day
of May 19,1780, started as a clear
day. Some reports claim there
was a haze to the southwest. The
haze, moving in a northeast
direction darkened the sky. Most
of New England and eastern New
York were covered by the
darkness by midday. The cloud
had so darkened the area that
candles and lanterns were lit at
one o'clock in the afternoon.
Some areas had reported that
white paper held a few inches
from ones face couldn't be seen
in the darkness.

Schools had closed and people
had gathered in churches expec-
ting the end of the world. The
General Assembly was meeting
at Hartford. The" darkness had
caused fear in the assemblymen.
A member rose up and addressed
the Speaker saying, "Mr.
Speaker, this is either the Day of
Judgement, or it is not. If it is
not. there is no need for adjour-
ning. If it is I desire to be found
doing my duty. I move that the
candles be brought in and that we
proceed to business." With that a
few members left and the rest
kept on working.

At night the darkness had
cause a greenish color around
lights, A full moon that was due
at 9 o'clock didn't appear until
after 1 a.m. Then the color was
blood red. Later the stars started
to appear and by morning life
was back to its regular pace. No

explanation was given for the
phenomenon.

The American Revolution was
still being fought. General
Washington went to Hartford In
1780 on the east-west road. The
route is not clearly known but
perhaps he could have passed
through Watertown. Washington
may have stopped for refresh-
ment at the recently completed
tavern of Noah Judd, whose son
had managed the inn located at
what is now the corner of Main
St. and Academy Hill. (The
building is now Daveluy's
Restaurant on Echo Lake Rd.)

1780 saw the departure of John
Trumbull, the poet, from Water-
town to Hartford. This would be
the poet's new residence.

The French Army soon visited
the Watertown area. Led by
Count Rochambeau, the army
marched from Newport, Rhode
Island to meet the forces of
General Washington in the attack
on Yorktown in 1781. The army
had camped overnight in the
Breakneck Hill section of what Is
now Middlebury. In supplying the
army, wells were drawn dry.
Area residents took their teams
to Hop Brook to fill up water for
the army. The Count must have
been pleased by the generosity of
the people because he returned
the same route camping at
Breakneck once more, after the
war,

Northbury society was im-
proving the transportation
routes. In the area now called
Thomaston, roads were being im-
proved and being built to ac-
comodate travelers to the
various taverns. A census taken

CRESTLINE
DECORATORS
CuBtomd-made SUpeov«B

end Draperies

175 Crest Street
Waterbury, Conn.

757-2761
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

OurFTD
Sunshjner™
Bouquet!

A beautiful arrangement of bright
flowers especially created to make any
day an occasion, Call or visit us today.
We're ready to send sunshine almost
anywhere,

10% Discount on
Cash & Carry purchases

Send some
instant sunshine.

HE
LORAINE GARDENS

"Flowers Say Something Special
1359 Main Street, Watertown

274.8844
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Let
Wsoditoves Plus

Help you cut Fuel Costs!
Hundreds in stock.

WOODSTOVES PLUS
Select from thirty-one diftoront domestic and
Imported wood and coal burning stoves,
FUEQO fireplace Inserts, stove pipe
and accessories.

2 STORES

In WOODBURY at the top of Sherman Hill (Rt, 64)
1 Vi miles west of lake Quassapaug amusement park

263-0808

In WATERBURY at 541 Wolcoil St., W mile south of
Naug, Valley Mall, just past Savelie Ford 753-4512

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 8 Cloied Monday
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Baton Twirlers
Youth baton Instruction for

beginners will be offered by the
Parks and Recreation Depart,
ment at Swift Junior High
School's exercise gym, beginning
Saturday. Jan. 12.

Ages eligible for the 12 noon to
1 p.m. weekly sessions are 8 to
12, Call 274-5411, exts, 300 or ?^
for information.

SERVING AS A MENTOR In the areas of puppetry and computers
, , t l I C J n l c n t o d a n d G l f t o d i'rograin (TAG) youngsters is Mrs
Judith Thompson, standing background. The class is held in the
houth School resource room. Shown left to right in the foreground
busy with puppets are John Long, Ryan Wick, and Billy O'Donnell,

(South School Photo)

Homemakers Meet
The Watertown Homemakers

will meet today (Thursday) at
7:30 p.m. in the meeting room of
the Watertown Office of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
Street. The subject will be
"meditation,"

in 1782 revealed a population of
2.732 people in Watertown. (This
includes the Northbury section of
town.)

By 1783 the United States was
formaly recognized by Great Bri-
tain, with the Peace Treaty of
Paris, The War for Independence
was now over. The Town of
Watertown had 113 men serve
their country during the war.

CUSTOM TAJLQRSipERMANEHTSHOWRpOM
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ROOT & BOYD INC.
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WATERBURY: 110 South Main SfrtiJ

756.7251

DRESS

TEENAGERS
Driver's id,

30 HOURS CLASSROOM
Finished In 5 Weeks

A HOURS BEHIND THE WHEEL
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, New Law Winter Rate
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BILL'S EASY-WAY
DRIVING SCHOOL

51 West Main St. Waterbury
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Seniors Eligible For CGSC Grants
Central Connecticut State

College has announced area high

John LeMay
CARPENTER

SERVICE
Route 109
Morris, Ct.

Call 567.5940

school seniors are eligible to
compete for 10 CCSC Foundation

. Scholarships. The grants, of $1,-
000 each, will be awarded on the
basis of academic excellence to
entering CCSC freshmen in the
fall, 1980.

A three-hour examination will
be given Saturday, March 29, at
the college. Students wishing to
register should contact their high
school guidance counselor, or
Johnie M. Floyd at 827-7548- '

No friend can advise you as
well as your own conscience.

IVA MAE'S. YARNS'}
Heritage Village f
Southbury, Conn. f

264.4838 f
^ §
Come see our §

JANUARY BUYS! !
^ ha Maet& Dick Dunhar

§tyle*BIte Barber Shop
123 Main St., Oakville

2744281 ' •

Owned by Joanne Stack

NOW OFFERING
Senior Citizens Discounts

2 0 % on Wed. and Thurs,

•'Appointments Preferred •
• Walk-ins Welcome •

Hours; Tues,-Fri. 9-5:30 Sat. 8:30-4

DO YOU KNOW IF
CHIROPRACTIC
CAN HELP YOU?

If you have been suffering with a
health problem like ,„
— headaches — nervousness — painful
joints,-- loss of sleep — neck, arm
pain, shoulder pain — pain between
shoulders, low back and leg pain
... you may have wondered whether or
not chiropractic would be able to help
you. If your health problem is
stemming from a spinal distortion,
muscle imbalance, or pinched nerves,
chances are Chiropractic will be able to
provide you with the relief you have
been looking for,
Chiropractic care is covered by Blue
Shield (CMS), Medicare, Workmans
Compensation, Major Medical Ins,
Companies, etc.
To find out if chiropractic health care
can help you, ealh

DR. PETER ZILAHY
Chiropractic Physician

35 Candee HUl Rd. Watertown. Ct.
274-9641

Tech Careers
Covered By
WHS Speaker
Bruce Horowitz, a represen-

tative of Technical Careers
Institute of West Haven, Wind-
sor, and Milford, spoke to a large
group of boys at Watertown High
School Dec. 20.

About 55 boys from Mr.
Hickey's mechanical inspection
class, Mr. Wheeler's building and
maintenance class, and Mr.
Nelson's electronics class attend-
ed.
, On Thursday morn ing ,
December 20. Mr. Bruce
Horowitz, a representative of
Technical Careers Iristitute of
West Haven, Windsor and
Milford was at the high school
speaking to a large group of boys.
The group, numbering about '55,
were from the Mechanical
Inspection Class of Mr. Hiekey.
the Building and Maintenance
Class of Mr. Fred Wheeler and
the Electronics Class of Mr
Nelson.

Mr. Horowitz began his presen-
tation by giving a brief history of
his school. Among the facilities
in Technical Careers Institute's
20.000-square-feet.complex are 58
individual welding stations, com-
plete air conditioning, refrigera-
tion and major appliance repair
laboratories, and an automotive
body repair shop. It is considered
one of the largest welding schools
on the East Coast.

He told the group welding has a
bright future in Connecticut at
Electric Boat in Groton and
other areas around the country.
In order to become a fully
qualified welder, a person would
have to spend a total of 455 hours
in the following courses: ox-

- • • • : - ' - • • • . . , • " . '

[Watertown High Notes
lyNadlntVolgilir

ADVERTISING
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Recently several English
classes visited the houses of
Mark Twain and Harriet Beeeher
Stowe. Most of the English
classes currently are studying
the era of American literature
during Mark Twain's time.
Visiting the house helped
students learn more about the
authors of the time and under
what circumstances they lived,
After visiting the houses, the
students went to the Civic Center
for lunch and some shopping.

College is a very perplexing
problem for most seniors. They
need to know more information
about colleges that isn't written
in college handbooks, The
guidance department provided
this opportunity for many of the
seniors at WHS. The department
Invited 11 members of last year's
graduating class to come talk to
the seniors. The graduated

yaeetylene cutting, oxyacetylene
welding, brazing, metallic arc.
tungsten inert gas. metal inert
gas. blueprint reading, and shop
math,

Mr, Horowitz went on to ex-
plain the careers of refrigeration
and air conditioning. He told the
group that there Is a demand for
these people, especially with the
large food chain stores and high-
rise and community apartment
complexes. This course is a 1.125-
hour course one and takes nine
months of full-time school to
complete.

The last two career areas he
explained were auto body repair
and electronics. Mr, Horowitz
concluded his presentation with a
slide film of his school and
facilities.-

Mr. Horowitz was invited to
the school as part of the Career
Education Program.

WATERTOWN TOOL SUPPLY
2M Main St., OtMflt 274.9974

-Too/i for Indus try, Contrattors and Homeowners"

20%
SPICIAL THIS WIIK ONLY!

O O F F ALL STANLEY TOOLS IN STOCK
OFFER GOOD 1/4/80 thru 1/12/80

Homiiifi X-L CHAIN SAWS
Gos Powered, 10" Bar List $99,95

HomelUe XEL CHAIN SAWS SALE
Electric powered List $59.95 $ 4 § , f S

Ooodwhlli supply loifs.

* GRINDER
SPECIAL

Combination of ingredients change
daily. Call for more information

"DOMESTIC HAM" $1,ff ib,
Land 0' Labs American Cheese $ 1 • 8 f i b .

Turkey Breast ,$2,f 9 ib,

(p!usfox
2 liter plastic non-returnable

Hoursi Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m. - Midnight
Sun. 6 a . m . - I I p,m.

students came from Mattatuck to
Bentley to Holy Cross. The
college freshman included Todd
Barth, Karyn Bonnell, Pete Ar-
duino, Dee Darsh, Nancy Fuller,
Bill Grieder, Jenny Jones, Mike
Lynch, Lily LeMay, Regina
Satkauskas, and Chris Shuhart,
They discussed the many aspects
of college life that they didn't
know of or expect. The topics dis-
cussed included roommates,
study time, books, campus Hying,
social life, the food and even the
differences between a single sex
dorm and a co-ed dorm. The ses-
sion helped all the seniors
tremendously. The knowledge
they gained will help them to be
better prepared for college this
coming fall.

If anyone has any Information
concerning clubs, activities, or
awards, please contact me in
homeroom.

Learn To Swim
Program Openings
Exist For Spring
There are still plenty of

openings left in the Watertown
Rotary's Youth Learn to Swim
Program for the early and late
srping sessions, the Parks and
Recreation Department has an-
nounced.

The one-hour classes, from
non-swimmer to swimmer
categories, are held Saturday
mornings at the high school's
Frank M. Relnhold pool. The
classes will begin March 8.

The seven-week program is
free of charge. A late spring ses-
sion will start May 3.

The department also reports
the recreation basketball-open
gym program at the high school,
for high-sehoor-ages and older,
has gained an hour and now runs
from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturdays, in-
stead of 2 to 4 p.m.

There will be no family swim-
ming at the pool Friday. Jan. 18
from 7:10 to 8:45 p.m. due to the
boys varsity gSvim meet against
Wilby,

KIRCO
SERVICECENTER
1483 Thomaston Avm,

(formerly location of
Untlm Gworge's Trading Post)

SMALL APPLIANCE
& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES
753-745$

PAINTING
PAPERING

FREE ESTIMATES

755-4285
or

754-9188
EDWARD J.KUNOPSKY

HeyJ
We're open for

SUPER SAVINGS
all 1980

SKIS and FASHIONS

Rf. 47
263-2203

Woodbury
Open Daily 9-9

•;
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Depot St. Center
Collecting Glass:
Papers Elsewhere

The Depot Street recycling
center has reopened for the
collection of glass only, Judy
Wick, chairwoman of the Conser-
vation Commission-Inland
Wetlands Agency, has an-
nounced,

Mrs. Wick said persons have
been dropping off paper and gar-
bngo there, but paper should be
taken to the sanitary landfill off

Hamilton Avenue, or Polk School
on Saturdays, Wntertown
RESCUE collects paper at Polk,

There is a papers dumpster at
the entrance of the landfill so
persons do not have to drive Into
the area.

The Depot Street collection
center was closed to pnper after
a spectacular fire in September,

Mrs, Wick urged residents not
to abuse the center, located on
Onrassino Construction Co.
property, "or we'll lose it."

Make a resolution to live each
day well and Hvo it usefully.

Wood Stove
Seminar Jan, 16
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A Wood Stove Seminar will be
presented on Wednesday, Jan, 16
at 7:30 p.m. at the Lltchfield
Agricultural Center, West St.,
Litchfield, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Slides and discussion will cover
the safe installation, care and ef-
ficient use of wood or coal stoves
Cutting and storing wood, heat
values of wood and creosote for-
mation also will be covered.

CRAND OPEMIMC

411 Winter Boots and Selerfed Sho«

87 Mairi Street

I - ^ ^ ^ 7 • EVERYDAY
l$WCOUPON!!!m«r$) PRICES
% , * . C o u p o n . D r u g C i t y • - G o o d T h r u 1 / 1 5 / 8 0 \ 3 s ^ ~ ~• • » * • * Coupon . Drug City

||: Heavy Duty
Good Thru 1/15/80

a*.
• • •
as.
• • *•#•••••••••••
• • •
• • •

Cardboard

STORAGE CHEST

• • •L im i t Ont

s

•

•

blflb
CAMERAS
CANDIES
WINES
LIQUORS
PLANTS

^???coupoN??nm,
^ e , ' . Coupon . Drug City » . Good Thru 1/1S/80

DU PONT
GAS GUARD

DRY GAS

3°

SUPER SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

PAPERBACK BOOKS
Assorted Titles

Values to $2.95 each

••Mesa
• • • • • • a
s • < • • • < •Sift*"'""

• • *
•!•§§•>
• • • I l l l
• • • • • • • v n i L (•«§•••

TOOTHPASTES!?
^ oz. Family Size

7I^$2.19 Value
Oni Coupon Per Cuitomer ; • 11 jV**a#»i

limit One Coupan Par Custemir

Good Thru !/IS/iO

Intensive Carelili:
1 0« Lotion :

Regular, Herbal or Extra Strength*

$2.09 ^ * *
Value

•e
• •ai i
• • i i

ai i
••00

DU PONT
WINDSHIELD
DE-ICER

On* Coupon P*»r CuTtomir1; • •
ittititifttmiit

91.

• Si

• « * • •

Jeujon - Drug Clry • . Good Thru 1/15/80 *

Q-TIPS
Coffon Swabs

3 PACKS FOR

1.64 each | (
; 1 limit One Coupon Pir Cuitomer 1 1 1 1 | 1

sVasellrie

15 oz. far

$2.25 Value

PETROLEUM ^ B

Coupon . Drug City » . Good Thru 1/15/80

EASTMAN 910
ADHESIVE

One drop holds 5,000 lbs.

• ••«
• • • •

• • « . I
. 0 0 I
• • • I I
• • *< I
• • • I

• • • I

• • • I I
••ae

• Coodlhru "l/IS/BO

M B ̂  $1.99 Value . J ^
• • i l l { l imit One Coupon Per Customer | \ % • % ' » % % ^

Coupon

•59§©a»

Pain Relief ;;|1I«»
Tablets

1 mmmmaemfgii.

Drui City s . Good Thru 1/lJ/iO % ^

DRUG CITY9 !:•:
.DAILY VITAWIINSi

Regular or Iron

WATERTOWN PLAZA
J161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Mmofemanf Riiarvt i rfn Right to
limit Quontititi

Special! geed while Supply l a m open 7 days
8 a.m. 10 p.m.

Daily including Sunday
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l y Paul Johnson

A lack of snow has delayed a
photographic recording of
Bethlehem's Christmas scene in
1979 for uie next year in Yankee
magazine, but the picture taking
is still planned for the first snow-
fall and the Christmas lighting is

fdip'n stripy
wood A motol stripping

CALL

274-6303
for on appointment

We Pick Up and
Deliver

remaining in place until this
happens ,,. A weekly newspaper
magazine supplement carried
throughout the country in many
Sunday papers has produced
results following its publication
of an article concerning the
Christmas mailing tradition at
Bethlehem, and a considerable
number of letters have been
received by the post office and by
town officials from throughout
the nation ... Quite a number are
greetings from former residents
of the town ... Postmaster Jean
Majauskas anticipates the
renewed interest in sending
Chr i s tmas ca rds from
Bethlehem may forecast a
record 1980 in the quantity of
cards received during the next
holiday season.

1400 Main Street. Watertown, Ct.
DINETTE!

BREAKFAST
&

DIMMER
SPECIALS

DAILY!
* Orders Available to Go - Coll 2744124

Hours: Mon-Fri, 3 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Sot, 5 a,m.-3 p.m. Sunday 6 a.m.-II o.m.

FROSTING
SPECIAL

i/io-i/iT/80 reg,$22.50

Call 274-2473

& JEMMIFEK9§
thru BEAUTY SALOM

Owner

Sat,
61 Rlvereide Street, Oakvllle

25% off for Senior Citizens Tucs, & Wed,

NOW ON

Naugatuek
Church St.

729-2251

We're starting the new decade by

offering you the kind of furniture

prices you thought were a thing of the

past! There will never be a better

time than now to take advantage ol

these bargains.

Our
80th Year

4 Floors

Elevator

Bethelehem-Morris Garen
Club will meet Tuesday at" 7:30
p.m. at Johnson Memorial Hall
... A speaker from the White
Memorial Foundation will tell
about "winter in White's woods"
and will discuss the care of tress
and help to birds during cold
weather months ... AH folks in-
terested are invited to attend.

Board of Finance will hold first
meeting of New Year at the
Town Office Building Monday at
8 p.m. ... Planning Commission
will meet Thursday, January 1?,
at 8 p.m. at town offices, a revi-
sion in meeting nights from their
previous schedule, which was on
Tuesdays ... The business session
will be preceded by public hear-
ing on a resubdivision application
for approximately eight acres of
land on Carmel Hill previously
owned by Ira and Marilyn
Holskin ... A second hearing will
be held on an application by Nor-
ma and Frederick Cocchiola to
resubdivide approximately five
acres of land on Burritt Hill
Road.

Tax Collector Helen H.
Woodward continues to hold of-
fice hours at the Town Office
Building each Wednesday from 1
to 3 p.m. and each Saturday frm 9
a.m. until noon, to receive tax
payments ... The second install-
ment of the levy made In July is
now due, and failure to make
payment during January will
result in interet penalties ...
Separate checks are requested
for real or personal property and
for motor vehicles, since
authomoblles are now a separate
section, of the grand list."

Conservation Commission of
Bethlehem plus some town of-
ficials will attend on Wednesday
a meeting of the Conservation
Commission of Morris in that
town ... The inland wetland
responsiblity was recently mov-

ed from zoning to conservation
commission in Morris, and the
session is expected to prove help-
ful to members ... A prime topic
for discussion will be wetland
regulations at site of Bethmor
Sand and Gravel following its ex-
pected sale by orders of the
bankruptcy court ... The gravel
plant has not been operating
since it was declared bankrupt
several months ago.

Annual dinner and business
meeting of Christ Church will be
held Wednesday at Johnson
Memorial Hall ... Selectmen
have named Paul Molzon a
member of the Building Code of
Appeals ... Residents of the
historical district are being ad-
vised a study is being made to
determine if the area might
qualify for the national registry
... Folks are reminded that loans
for persons needing help in the
purchase of fuel oil are available
by contacting any of the town's
ministers ... Selectmen have
been advised Behtlehem is being
furnished a federal grant to
provide such assistance, plus an
additional amount to be used for
capital improvements to save
energy ,., Local organizations
have established a fuel bank by
contributing to a fund which has
been available for some weeks.

Knights Meeting
Monday At Hall

The St. PIux X Fourth Degree
Assembly, No. 3594, will hold its
initial meeting of 1980 at the'
Knights of Columbus Hall, 1175
Main St., on Monday, Jan. 14, at
7:30 p.m.

After transaction of assembly
business, plans and preparations
on programs for the coming year
will be made.

/QACCIDENT!!
M ^ DON'T BE SAD!

CALL: 753-1143
1713

Thomaston
Ave.

Waterbury

WATERBURY
AUTO BODY

Emergency
number

7534254

llllllillliiiililiiiaiiiiiiiiaiBgil

FULL SERVICE SPECIAL

ONLY5 U S Is
WITH THIS COUPON MON . THURS, I TO S
IZ.00 FBI, SAT. SUN. AND HOLIDAYS

SAVE '1.00
THOMASTON AVE. CAR WASH

(ACROSS FROM COLONIAL >LAZA, WATBRBURV!

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 MAIN ST., THOMASTON

283.5160

LINGERIE
SALE

ONE W1IK ONLY!
JANUARY I M 9

itgowns e flannel nightgowns
robes • pajamas • slippers — 30% off

LAY-AWAY
ACCIPTID

OPEN
MONDAYS

GIFT
CERTIFICATIS

Republicans Feel
Citizens Cannot
Take More Taxes
Senate Republican Leader

Richard C. Bozzuto. Watertown,
said Republican senators are
"united in their belief that there
should be no new taxes and no in-
crease in taxes."

Mr. BozzutOt a candidate for
U.S. Senator Abraham Ribicoffs
seat in 1BB0, said "If we are to be
accused again, as Republicans,
of calling for more spending cuts,
it is only because once again, the
Democrats are calling for more
taxes.

"Tax increases are not the only
alternatives to our financial
troubles. Reduced spending is a
constructive and effective way to
balance our budget, We must
have the political courage to tell
individuals and groups that the
state must reduce and/or discon-
tinue some services or the
results will be catastrophic.

"It is time for the General
Assembly to stand firm in its
conviction that the taxpayers of
Connecticut just cannot take any
more taxes. The governor has the
opportunity to cut spending to
meet our revenues. Her cuts so
far have come to approximately
$37 million, which is only one half
percent of our budget. Inflation,
energy costs, the Impending
recession, and the limited In-
come of many of our citizens,
have placed a great burden on
Connecticut residents. The state
government must not compound
these problems by Increasing our
taxes. If the Governor acts im-
mediately and convincingly,
there will not be a need for more
taxes: if the Governor does not
act. the legislature must do so!"

Mothers' Club
Sister Dorothy Flanagan,

assistant principal of Holy Cross
High School, will be guest
speaker Monday, Jan. 14, at the
monthly meeting of the Holy
Cross Mothers' Club at 7:80 p.m.
in the school cafeteria, Oronoke
Rd,, Waterbury, Her topic will be
"The Adolescent: Needs and
Challenges."

S-T-0-V-ES
Wood & Coal Units

WOLCOTT
STOVES

879-2664

Specializing in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 274-5082
OPIN m 10-7. SAT. 9-S
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Town Meeting
Continued from Page 1

committee's budget represents
maximum costs.

However, Frank Sabis, Killorin
Road, stated bluntly "I want no
part" of the activities, and
chastised the officials for spen-
ding town funds. "I just want to
survive and be able to pay my
taxes,"

Councilman Norman Stephen,
who moved the town meeting
call, said fund raising for the
committee "could be a great
problem," as organizations and
businesses probably are "ex-
hausted."

The Council unanimously
okayed setting the town meeting
vote for Monday, Jan. 21 at 8
p.m. in the high school library.

A public hearing was called for
the same evening to solicit com-
ments on proposed energy con-

Hassle
(Continued from Page 1)

ing seriously whittled down to
$54,0O0-$S7,00O levels.

"When I got into the act, Mr.
Caulfleld made an offer of $54,-
300. Their offer I think was
$65,300," Mr. Mullen said.

He pointed out heart and
hypertension had to be raised to
offset the decrease in longterm
disability, Atty. Cassldy said
"so many other factors were in-
volved" in the "total package."

Hefty
(Continued from Page 1

time they've taken to the roads
this season. Mr. Owen said,
Unbelievably, it was October's
fluke snow squall that has ac-
counted for the largest dose of
snow at one time so far,

"Maybe we should have a big
party" with any money that's left
over Mr. Owen said jokingly.
Perhaps that would be the only
consolation for the town's skiers,
sledders, snowmobilors. and
snoman makers, who have had a
frustrating time of it during this
alleged winter.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNiRAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

Of The
Walerbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

Better count your blessings
for such a wonderful winter —
SO FAR! Of course, it all
depends on the point of view: I
sympathize with all the winter
sports enthusiasts who looked
forward to Holidays in snow in
New England, Well, just wait
awhile — I am sure that
February has something in
store for us. For the rest of us
I will say that we are looking
forward to a SHORT winter
and a LONG spring, I again
urge you short winter
vacationers to take advantage
of the LOW AIR FARES and
hotel rates in Bermuda during
these months. And the
offerings for the Bermuda
Festival arc wonderful — con-
certs, ballet, orchestras,
soloists and all sorts of
cultural attractions within the
Island its natives. True, it is
not bench weather but the sun
shines and it Is warm during
the day and quite mild in the
evening, A real pleasure to
walk around Hamilton Town
in this weather, Of course you
already know that space there
in March, April and May is
very, VERY scarce. Even the
huge 747 aircraft out of New
York are almost fully booked.
Another reason to enjoy Ber-
muda NOW when less crowd-
ed.

servation improvements in
public buildings, Watertown is
eligible for a $30,570 energy ac-
tion grant from the state's $5
million winter energy program.

Town Manager James Troup
has recommended improvements
in town buildings and public
schools to save on heating, and
because it's a "simple way" to
spend the money.

John Saiomone, assistant town
manager and energy coordinator,
said weatherization for the Town
Hal! and Town Hall Annex
through storm window installa-
tion is one way to cut down on
heating costs. "For very little
capital improvement, you can
get substantial savings."

Grant pidelines also would
permit the town to offer
technical assistance to residents
for ene rgy a u d i t s and
weatherization, or low interest
loans. But Mr. Troup noted there
are other s t a te programs
available to residents for these
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aspects, and the town should
avoid duplicating them,

Watertown must sumbit after
the public hearing a local energy
plan to the state's Office of
Policy and Management.

The town will administer a
separate fuel loan program for
residents, using $18,778 of a $3
million s ta te energy loan
program. Qualifying applicants
can receive loans of between $180

to $380 to buy fuel; interest is five
percent.

Mr. Troup said release of
details of the fuel program are
"imminent," since the town
must make a commitment by
Jan. 31.

Range fit FuelOU
BARIBAUIT'S

MO MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Til. 27442M or 274-1220

WwWVuVwV M u w w

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, ING,

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

PAPA LUIGIf§<
697 Lakewood Rd,

Waterbury • 753-3769

SPECIALS
[VIRY MONDAY 1 WKDAY

Spaghetti or Ziffi with Meat Sauce
and Salad

Lasagna or Eggplant
ftDNiSBAYi THURSDAY SO CA
Baked Scrod J - JW

Hours; II a.m.-10 p.m. Frl, A Sat, 'til midnight

NEW!

effective
annual
yield on

interest
per year

New regulations permit issuance of savings
certificates with a maturity of 2Vi years.

Minimum Deposit: Only $500. Term Vh years or more,
insured Safety: Deposits are insured up to $40,000 by FSLIC.
Guaranteed Return: The interest rate quoted above is compounded

continuously and is guaranteed to maturity.
Convenience: Our savings counselors provide personal

service at all offices.
Act Now: With current rates so high, why not open

your savings certificate now?

Compare our Vh year interest rate with the rate paid by
other financial institutions. By law, not all banks are

allowed to pay a 2 ^ year interest rate as high as ours.

The interest rate quoted above is available on
accounts opened in January 1980, and Is based on
the current average rate for corresponding US
Treasury Notes, less Vi of 1%, as determined by the

U.S. Treasury Department, Federal regulations
require substantial penalty for early withdrawal from
savings certificates.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

WATERBURY 755-1422 • WATERTOWN 274-8818 • SOUTHBURY 264-2444
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FBLA Conducted
Christmas Projects
Members of Watertown High

School Chapter, Future Business
Leaders of America once again
proved their Interest In their
community by bringing holiday
joy to both the young and the old.

Their "Smile" project resulted
in a very large contribution of
new toys to the town for distribu-
tion in the Watertown-Oakvllle
area,

Terri Schelner was chairman
of the toy drive assisted by
Michelle Ezzo, Brenda Zam-
blella, Linda Clarlegllo, Mary
Ciarleglio, Lena Clarlegllo,
Melanie Landquist, Debbie
Clarke, Mary McCann, and
Kelley Richardson,

Another group of FBLA'ers
showed their warmth and good
cheer to the patients at the

991 Every Night except Fri. 4 Sot.

Starts friday 7 & 9 P.M.

JUSTICE FOR ALL»
Al Pacino

Watertown Convalarium with a
party and enter ta inment .
Members assisted patients at
bingo. While refreshements were
being served, vocal selections
were rendered by Watertown
High students Holly and Kim
Gyurlcsko and Lisa Krady.

Patients joined FBLA'ers In
singing carols after which Santa
Claus (Maura Stack) and the elf
helper (Dawn Butler) distributed
decorated tins of homebaked
cookies, FBLA'ers who attended
were: Chairman Sherri Cosmos,
Mary McCann, Kelley Richard-
son, Doreen Membrino, Lori
Palomba, Cindy Mordent!, Cindy
O'Neil, Pam DellaCamera,
Cathy Shugdlnls, Cheryl Curzio,
Joanne DellaCamera, Dawn
Butler and Maura Stack,

Richard Cunliffe Guest
For Historical Society
The Watertown Historical

Society will meet on Wednesday
Jan. }fi, at 8 p.m. In the 24
DeForest St. museum. The
public is invited to attend.

The program will be "Portrait
of a President," a color slide
show and commentary by
Richard S, Cunliffe. Southbury,'

MORE HELP FOR
MEDICARE PATIENTS!

Home Hialth Convalescent Iquipment offers a full line
of heipifal bids. Wheelchairs, oxygen, breathing
machines and other authorized equipment plus these
important benefits,

• Free Installation & Maintenance
• Complete Patient Education!

• We Bill Medicare For You!
• No Cash In Advance!

HOME HEALTH >,c
MEDICAL & SURGICAL SUPPLIES

68-72 Willow St., Waferbury 574-5578
79 Sand Pit Rd., DanburyMEPIGAKi ASSI6NMINTS ACCEPTED

792-3066

WE SELL PARTS

4//M
Washers
Dryers
Refrigerators
Dishwashers
Ranges

HOME APPLIANCE CENTER
Sales — Service — Parts

663 Main Street, Waferfown, Ct,
oiroi i from Flril Ftdtral Bank

274-966?
"Wi'RlHlRlTOSiRVtYOU"

SHOP AND SAVE

Sales - Service - Parts

HOME APPLIANCE CENTER
663 Main Street Watertown

(across from First Federal Bank)

"WEWEUE HERE TO SERVE YOU"

KATHLEENS! GIORDANO, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Matthew
Giordano, Jr., 357 Williamson Circle, Oakville, Is engaged to Bruce
?»'^i e l Son-n?f Mr< a n d M r s - S t a n l e y Dibble, White Ave:
Middlebury. The wedding will be held May 3 in St. Mary Magdalen
Church, Miss Giordano graduated from Watertown High, attended
Waterbury State Technical School and is employed at Prime Screw
Machine Products, Watertown. She plans tore-enroll at State Tech
to major in Quality Control Management. Mr, Dibble graduated
from Fomperaug Regional High School and is employed by J
Thomas Honda, Watertown. (Tracy Photo) "

HOMEST
LOW PRICES

ART'S FORBIGM CARS
Factory Trained Volkswagon Specialist

Repairs On Most Foreign Cars
Home Service If Necessary

Call 274-6353

™THE HAIR STYLISTS,
473 Main St., Watertown
e , (PikKwik Plaza)

Take advantage
of our

Winter Perm Special!

7 .-• Reg.m NOW $25.
V j Reg. m. NOW $20.
' 274-9255 or 274-9256

HoumMotu, Turn., Wed,, Sat 9-5 Thurs, &Fri, 9-9

ffliiiiii
505 FROST RD.

CROSSBOW PLAZA
WATIRBURY, CT, 753-0504

all
Wens • Womens

and
ChiSdrens

Ice Skates
(in stock)

Film Festival
Free Tonight
At Library
Germany, South Africa, and

Hawaii will be featured at the
Thursday. Jan, 10 free Travelog
Film Festival at the Watertown
Library, starting at 7; 30 p.m.
Films are:

- "Along the Romantic
Road," a larger-than-life impres-
sion created by a tour of Fran-
conia's medieval communities,

- "Day in Germany," an In-
timate picture of daily life in
Germany,

- "Lake Wilderness," an il-
lustration of the wild animal
preserve of incredible beauty
along South Africa's Lake St.
Lucia, The film exlbits an
endless array of the strange
beasts and birds inhabiting this
remote animal kingdom.

- "This Is Hawaii," a deplc-
tion of Hawaii, which has long
served as a beautiful tropical
paradise for visitors and natives
alike. It also has a bit of history
of the volcanic origins of the
islands.

More details on the films can
be obtained by calling the recrea-
tion office at 274-5411, ext. 221.

Sexta Feira
Sextn Feira will meet at the

home of Mrs. John Noyes on Fri-
day. Jan. 11. at 3 p.m. Mrs,
Noyes paper will be "Of Shoes,
and Ships, and Sealing Wax."

Youth Disco Now
Over At Library
The youth disco dancing class

tor Grades 5 and 6, sponsored by
the Parks and Recreation
Department, has been moved
from Swift Junior High School to
the Oakville Branch Library the
recreation office has announced

The class meets Tuesdays
from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m.

Putting it off makes tomorrow
the busiest day of the week.

CARS TRANSPORTED

JUNK CARS REMOVED
MACHINERY & FARM
EQUIPMENT MOVED

FORKLIFT

263-4709 or 266-7212

TED TIER,JR.
TRUCKING

Quassuk Rd. Woodburv

263-3972
YOU CALL WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL«LOAM»SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When you Co// Ted

ISPECIAT
CARE

Inc.

Nursing

Apwy ^ ^ ^
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

UN's and LPN's
also available

PersonaS Aides
^Mildred Morgan, RN, Director]

Southbury

CALL 264-0077
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Youth Dance
Hall Proposed
In Oakville
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the western side of Main Street in
/ I ' l l * 4 F1 11^ B #^ % B 1 • = _ i

Maurice Fabiani, a Waterbury
developer, did not appear to

E d m u n d L u ^ r s and Suzanne McBennett
K ' P S ™ - ™ ' ?hf1iP- "^Bennett, 176 "tehfleld Road, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Suzanne Beth McBennett, to Ed-
mund Henry Lubbers, son of Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Herman
u S S V ^ f f h u ^ u k March 8 weddl"S ls Planned at the
SS^S O d fw h f C f U°l W a t e r t o w n - Mlss McBennett, the
granddaughter of Wesley B. Goodwin and the late Mrs. Goodwin
Wato-town, Mrs. Rose Deyo, Saugerties, N.Y. and the late John P.'
McBennett is a graduate of Watertown High School. She recently
was promoted to the rank of Airman First Class in the USAF. She
is a plumbing specialist stationed at Misawa Air Base, Honshu,
Japan Mr. Lubbers, the grandson of Mrs. Edward J. Bailey and
Mr. •«« Mrs. Henry Lubber, all of South Dakota, graduated from
Erie High School Erie, Colo. An Airman l.C, he Is a

53ft fiX 5™ AB- C1 **

The Planningand ZoningCom-
mission last week found no major
objections to a resident's plans of
converting a former youth center
on Buckingham Street Into a
teen-age dance hall and
restaurant.

Stanley Masayda, zoning en-
forcement officer, said Richard
Scappini wants to establish the
hall for the 14 to 17 age group,
and serve grinders. No liquor or
beer will be permitted.

The hall would be in the run-
down Jamsky building, opposite
French Street and near Polk
School. The zone is B-L, and It
would be a permitted use.

Mr. Masayda said the commis-
sion told Mr. Scappini he will
have to be "concerned with
noise," and the fact the hall is in
a residential neighborhood. The
zoning officer said the owner
isn't planning on having "hard
rock" as entertainment, but
something lighter.

It has been estimated It will
take about $12,000 to complete
the renovations.

The commission tabled discus-
sion on ConradJFleisher's two-lot
subdivision on Hamilton Lane,
and Anthony Zappone's proposed
revision of land on Parkman
Street. The respective zones are
WFS R-20 and R-10.

APIEEA

HOT OVEM

*€/tf ode with Goo<ffse«s$v

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

ISO Echo Lak<*Rd. H'atcriown

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

All Stoves in Stock!

WILD BIRD SEED
Sunflower Seeds
Suet Cakes and

Bird Feeders

ILS.COEC©,
45 FREIGHT ST. WATERBURY

754.6177

One love that never seems to
whither is the love of money.

Better 'n Bens • Franklin Fireplace
Heat King • Woodmaster

• Blaze King
• Hydro Stove

Woodsman
Huntsman
Torrid

and others

R.P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

Steamfitiing
Fauctf, Sink,
Toilet Repair!

Water Hesttrs

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

Does Your Chimney
need Cleaning?

Call

Moranath
Chimney
Sweeps

for the Professional Sweep

274-5743 573-1255

Rt. 61.Main St.
Village Squirt
Botholehom

THE SALE THAT EVERYONE UNDERSTANDS

WHY PAY MORE
FUEL OIL

Save at least 4 cents per gallon.
Highest Quality Oil. 24-hour Fuel
& Burner Service. Special ratei for
more than 300 gallon delivery.
Automatic degree-day delivery.
Senior Citizens Discounts. Service
contracts. C.O.D. Discounts.

STACK OIL SERVICE
274-1751

STOREWIDE
DURING OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Hundreds of items reduced, including custom orders. Save on quality
sofas, chairs, recliners, sleep sofas, dining rooms, bedrooms,
bedding, carpeting and accessories. All at guaranteed lowest prices.

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

— rofct immediate delivery on
your furnitvre & take 6 months
to pay.

J THE

FURNITURI CeNTER

33 UNION STREET, THOMASTON, CONN.

283-4329

Wi gusranin Ihol unJ.r tin igrai CMtfltJMS if MIVUI mjr prim will
he tha low.it cwitd,!,. (I, WHMB IS tayt i f (HHtktii, writtMprool oil
a low.r prill II piyMtd, wi will r.funJ th. itHnniHi

SERVICI
W» guanntu It t»ip«rt, mi tski iftpi t» r tu lv i ony (imskM wi i
" " " ' 'iWfl ? % i el ratolpt | f BS, I
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S P E A K I N O

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Watertown High's basketball
team could use a little more luck
sometimes,

The Indians hustled Wilby's
favored team all over the Wild-
eats' spacious new gym last
Saturday night but came away
with a tough 87-59 defeat.

Coach Dom Valentino had his
Ind ians g e a r e d for th i s
Naugatuck Valley League con-
test and spearheaded by Steve
Altomari'ss hot hand, which
netted him 32 points, nearly had
its-first NVL victory of the
season."

Valley League wins come hard
for Watertown and its disappoin-
ting to them when they come so
close and don't end up with the

"'BLUE RIBBON*
LANES

Open every night
at 6 p.m.

Sat, open from 9 a.m.
Sun, open from 1 p!m.

Open Bowling
Weekdays
8 to 7 p.m.

& after 9 p.m.
for families & otber groups

For Reservations
Call 2744088

cigar. The team deserves a lot of
credit for that effort last Satur-
day.

The Indians, will have a genuine
chance for their first NVL vic-
tory Friday night at home
against Naugatuck, This could be
rated a toss up game,

Coach Russ Davey's WHS
swim team is looking for an NVL
title, The Indians are getting ex-
cellent performances from Steve
Schulze, Rob Danielson, Dave
Warren and Ross Ouellette and
at this writing have a 8-1 record,
their only loss being to Holy
Cross,

Ford Pools, apparently taking
pride in knocking off the leaders
in the Watertown Men's Basket-
ball League, continued that prac-
tice again last week.

Two weeks ago they upset the
Goodtime Groggery to send them
into a first place tie with
LaBonne's and not to show any
favoritlsim, they beat LaBonne's
the past week, 77-71, to put the
Groggery boys back on top at 9-1.

Once again it was those former
Nonnewaug stars, Don Garre
with 28 points and Steve
McAllister with-25 who sparked
Ford Pools,

SALE 20% OFF
R/C HOBBY SHOP

• Radio & U-Control Airplanes • Crafts •
• Rocket Supplies • Indian Bead Supplies •
• Dollhouse Furniture • Trains Repaired •

• Boats • Trains • Plastic Kits * Race Car Sets
QUARTZ HEATERS IN STOCK

tioumMon, -Fru 9-9 • Sat, 9-5 • Sun, 1-4

LOCAL • NATION WtDF> • WORLDWIDE

WEEKLY TRIPS TO

'• FLORIDA f
KC aC I1WIovi. » »mi m urni

CALLUS
FOR!
FREE

TOW J^*N-«STK,^ -5TO,^™*
TRIPS TO
NEW YORK
SEW JERSEY W»H #H n a n & Hi^i^i ^—^"i

ML MASS MOVING & STORAGE, INC BTOUH
•T M n»i4 MO.. . Mh, . otttf MMM TM m<,m"

S61 SOUTH MAIN 8T,
4S24SMT«rriB|f6i, TOHRINOTON 757-8070

Perhaps beating the Ford team
from now on will be considered
an upset.

Many local folks attended the
Olympian Club's annual awards
dinner last Monday night which
attracted close to 600 people at
the Serendipity Restaurant in
Waterbury.

Among those were Bill
Qulfley, Don Stepanek, Don
Gaula, Jim Liakos, A! Calabrese,
Carl Herman, Fred Canuzzi,
Terry Carew, the Tony Rinaldi's,
Cy Ricciardl's, the Gordon
Elliotts, Charley Palomba, John
Mulligan and Tom Talarico, ,

Mike F l a n a g a n of the
Baltimore Orioles and 1979 Cy
Young Award winning pitcher
was the guest speaker.

He told that he always wanted
to pitch for the Boston Red Sox
but being a lefthander, they pass-
ed him up in the first six draft
rounds until he was nailed down
by the Orioles,

There's still a chance for Mike.
He has two years to go on his pre-
sent contract.

Flanagan is a product of
American Legion baseball, having
played for the Sweeney, New
Hampshire, Post and played in
two Legion World Series.

"That was a very important
part of my life. We found out that
the New England boys could
compete with any teams in the
country.

"We all had heard how much
better the teams in California,
particulary were, but that proved
to be sort of a myth. American
Legion baseball is a great thing,
"Flanagan said.

The Colonial Bank's College
Hockey Invitational last Friday
and Saturday at the New Haven
Coliseum was terific,

I have been covering pro
hockey for the past several years
and never had a chance to see the
college teams compete,

I was amazed at the hard-
hitting, physical type of game
they play. You probably will
doubt my word, but honestly you
will not see .this type of effort in
the NHL,

The Colonial Invitational
moves into the Hartford Civic
Center next year and it will take
on added interest with each en-
suing tournament if the first can
be used as a barometer.

Among the local fans who en-
joyed the past tournament were
Detective Frank D'Amico and
his wife Shirely and Gregg and
EllieTimms.

The Water-Oak Gold Circle will
hold one of its most important
meetings of the year Monday
night at 7:80 at the Oakville
VFW.

The third innual Awards
Dinner will be held April 20 and is
tenatively scheduled to be held at
the James Logan Field Hose at
Taft School.

Gold Ring recipients have yet
to be chosen and there are
several important matters to be
discussed Monday, Pres, John
Mulligan reported.

Tri-Bury Tennis mmd
€mntmr

Far information
Caiii

Route IBS - In Middlebury
Take exit .16 off route 1-84, Turn
right at end of exit. Go one mile to
Tri-Bury on your left,

6 WIEK TENNIS CLINICS STARTING IMMEDIATELY
Call to Register

NEW LADIES RACQUETBALL LEAGUES STARTING JAN. 28th
(Beg., Adv. Beg,, Int., Adv. Int. Levels)

Signup Deadline 1/15/80

11 STATION DELUXE WEIGHT MACHINE

Public Is
invited

Sifter Available
Mon.-Frt, 94

Tankers Blitz Two NVL
Teams To Gain 6th Win

Bolstered by a pool record in
diving and a remarkable team ef-
fort when nearly everyone
recorded a best time, Watertown
Ricked up its fifth and sixth
straight swimming victories last
week to improve, to 6-1 for the
s e a s o n , . . • . • • • ' . •

The Indians trounced Kennedy
at the Frank M. Reinhold pool,
113-58, on Jan.- 2, and came back
three days later to defeat Crosby,
106-65.

Tribe diver Joe Stack set a pool
record with.210.65 points against
Kennedy, only ;33 points behind
WHS record holder John Monroe
(1074). But Crosby's Claude
Moreau a few days la ter
tabulated 281.80 points for a new
Reinhold mark.

Watertown took first place in
10 of the 11 events versus the
Eagles, with Mike Josephson get-
ting top spot, in the 200-yard
freestyle and 800 free. Water-
town swimmers had 21 personal
bests, with eight of them, ex-
cluding Stack, contributing to in-

Watertown Stays
Winless In NVL
Boys Basketball
Wilby High School slowly pull-

ed away from a battling Water-
town team in the fourth quarter
to register a 87-59 victory over
the Tribe Jan, 4 at the Waterbury
school. The loss sent Water-
town's record to 2-5 entering
Tuesday's away game at An-
sonia, and 0-5 In the valley
league,

A fine show by senior center
Ethan Reeves (16 points), and a
pair of 18-point games by Barry
Smith and Hollts McKenria offset
Watertown's Steve Altomari's
best performance of his career.
He tossed in 32 points, 22 of them
in the second half,

Wilby held a 35-30 halftime ad-
vantage, but Watertown came
back to tie It. 46-46. entering the
first quarter. The Wildcats were,
up. 60-58. with 1:52 to go before
the Tribe succumbed to the
host's press and accurate free
throw shooting,

Kevin Nolan added 12 markers
for Watertown. and Mike
MIddendorf had seven. Wilby im-
proved to 6-2.

Holy Cross demolished the In-
dians. 84-56, in Watertown Jan. 2.
The Crusaders, who had 12

dividual or team first place
finishes.

Watertown took six of 11 events
against Crosby. Ross Ouellette
won the 200 free (1:56.4) and 500
free (5:29.4), while teammates
Rob Danielson (2:16.5. ZOO IM),
and Steve Schulze (1:04.8, 100
breaststroke) also triumphed.

The 200 medley relay and 400
freestyle relay for WHS won with
times of 1:52.8 and 3:51.9, respec-
tively,

Among the 26 personal bests,
Watertown highlights also includ-
ed Josephson's 2:03,4 in the 200
free. Don Cipriano's 6:18.6 in the
500 free (third place), Rob
Danlelson's 1:05.6 in the 100

• backstroke (second), and Marey
Christopher's 1:17.3 in the
breaststroke.

Russ Tisdale's :58.6 split in the
400 relay was a personal low, as
was Schulze's time in the
breaststroke.

Coach Russ Davey's tankers
will entertain Newtown Friday,
Jan, 11, at a 3:30 p.m. meet, and
host powerful Cheshire next
Wednesday. Jan, 10, at 7 p.m.

players scoring, coasted to a 46-
22 bulge at halftime. Todd
Petteway. Greg Girch, and Mike
Robinson had a dozen points each
for the winnens.

Meddendorf's 13 were tops for
Watertown.

Scuba Diving

The Parks and Recreation
Department still is accepting
registrants for its scuba diving
course at the high school's Frank
M, Reinhold pool. The 10-week
course will begin In January, and
runs'Thursdays from 8 to 9 p.m.

For more Information, call 274-
5411. exts, 221 or 300.

If There's Snow
Ski Trip Jan. 15

A ski trip,for all interested
slope fans has been planned by
the Parks and Recreation
Department for Tuesday, Jan, 16,
for.Stratton Mountain! Vt. The
bus will leave Deland Field at 6
a.m.. and return at about 7 p.m.

Costs include bus and transpor.
tation; lift tickets are up to the
individual upon arrival, Call 274-
5411.. ext. 221 for information and
reservations.

of
Flowers, Gifts, Antiques

Bring Home A. Breath of Spring,
Daisies ... *2,S0 Bunch
Love Carnations .„ •6,00 dozenV

Cash *n Carry
Specials faff

Inventory Sale Still Going On
All Christmas Items

50% OFF
1280 Thomaston Ave,

Wtby. 75S.6743

IECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 Main St., Watertown

COMPUTIR WHI l t BAUNCINe AVAILABLE

new fires and
cars trucks.

selection
recaps
ILV,s

for

-F, 8-6
SSAT. 8-5

owned by Ted and Tom Traub
MOBIlll
CRID1TU

i-SMB.1
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising
Rates: 11.50 minimum charge for the first 12 word!,
plus ?.35 per Hue for each additional line beyond the
minimum (approx. four words per line). All classifieds
are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274.8370 "

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

ATWOQDS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.

John B. Atwood, 49 DeForestSt.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Reeored — New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z Gar-
age & Raditor Shop Zoar Ave,,
Oakville, 2744966.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes, 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
573-9898.

TRAILER HITCHES - Over 2,-
000 Class I, II & III for all cars k
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash k Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury,.Ct. 756-7026

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274-1558 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
reparlng. Free estimates. Call
Nick Aplcella, 274-8397, 274-5597.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-8084.

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultrasonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
information call Phil Dunn 274-
1932.

SNOW PLOWING, Watertown -
Oakville area. Residential and
commercial. Call 274.4807.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint k Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment and
Balancing,

141 Merideii Road
Waterbury

APPLIANCE SERVICE.
Repairs on washers, dryers, ref.,
stoves & dishwashers. Call 274-
4654.

WOOD STOVES, free standing
fireplaces, stove pipe (insulated
& standard I, kerosene, chain
saws k splitting tools. Kay's
Hardware, 607 Main St., Water-
town, 274-1038.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c l eaned ,
professionally. Quick, clean, ef-
ficient service. 274-5743 or 573-
1255.

VOLKSWAGON EXP ERT.
Honest, low prices. Repairs on
most foreign cars. Home service
if needed. Art's Foreign Cars,
274-8353,

FOR SALE; High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty,
Duhamel Electronics , 408
Buckingham St. 274-1974.

ALL TYPES of firewood, pick up
or we deliver. Reasonable prices.
New England Firewood Co., 274-
9878.

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED.
Quality work, reasonable rates.
Call 274-3435.

REFRIGERATION and air con-
ditlonlng systems repaired. Very
reasonable. Call 274-1271,

SILK SCREEN operators and
packers for first and second
shifts. Company paid insurance,
vacation and incentive plan. Will
train. Apply in person to Packag-
ing Associates of Conn., 33 Depot
St.. Watertown.

ALL KINDS OF MASON work ex-
pertLy done. Cellars k attics
cleaned. Call 274-1687,

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon. Pik
up and delivery,

WOMAN WANTS part or full
time office work. Call any time
at 274-3368.

FOR SALE: Silver Fox cape;
Rabbit cape; Fox fur full-length
fur coat, almost new, mutation.
Call 274-8554, mornings,

DOMESTIC HELP wanted. Must
be dependable, conscientious,
have own transportation. Call
Saturdays between 10 a.m. and 12
noon. 274-2189.

FOR SALE: Two-stage. 6 hp
Wheelhorse snow blower. Good
condition. 274-2426,

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr,
Miracle at 274-8115.

THE TOWN OF WATERTOWN
is accepting applications for a
custodian for the Town hall and
the Town Hall Annex. Apply at
the Town Hall Annex. 424 Main
Street. Watertown. Conn.,
between the hours of 0:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m. An equal opportunity
employer. This is not a CE.T.A,
position.

AVON

SANTA CLAUS TAKE ALL
YOUR MONEY? Be an Avon
representative. Meet people, pay
off holiday bills and start saving
again. Let's talk about it. Call
746-5189.

FIREWOOD. Seasoned. Split and
delivered, $100 a full cord. Call
274-1567,

FOUND: Two cats, Middlebury
Rd. area. One Tiger, one blk. &
wht. 274-0180 after 6.

WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP.
Special bag sale, $1.50, tax in-
cluded. Fresh stock, Thurs., Fri.,
Sat, Jan. 10,11 & 12,11a.m. to 3
p.m., 713 Main St., Watertown,

INVITATION TO BID

To furnish and Install gutters,
dlverters, leaders and splash
blocks for Truman Terrace, 100
Steele Brook Rd., Waterlown, Ct.

The Watertown Housing
Authority will receive bids at the
Community Building, Truman
Terrace, until 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1980. Con-
tract specifications may be ob-
tained at the above mentioned
location,

M,F. Hayes, Chairman
TT 1-10-80

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,

CONNECTICUT

A Public Hearing will be held
on Monday, January 21. 1980, in
the Watertown High School
Library to hear comments con-
cerning the contents of the Town
Energy Action Plan. The Plan
will be available for review in the
Office of the Town Manager, 424
Main Street, Watertown, Ct. no
later than January 18, 1980.

DISCOUNT PAINTING

Quality Work, Five years exp.
References, Call 274-2283.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 10th day of January,
1980.
James B, Mullen, Jr., Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT l-IO-ao

WARNING

The legal voters of the Town of
Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meeting nre hereby'
warned and notified that a
special Town Meeting of said
Town of Watertown will be held
on Monday. January 21. 1980, at
8:00 P.M. in the Watertown High
chool Library to consider an ap-

propriation of $13,000 to be turn-
ed over to the Watertown
Bicentennial Committee.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 10th day of January,

Attest: Mary B. Canty, Town
Clerk

Watertown. Connecticut
TT 1-lMO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF WILLIAM
HOWARD DOWD

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown, at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 2. 1980 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before;
Aprial 10. 1980, or be barred as by
law provided.

Kathleen B, Navin. Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Colonial Bank
61 Main St.
Torrington, Conn.
TT 1-10-80

A HAIR PLACE

KMS
NucieoProiein
Hair & Skin Care
Products

973 MAIN STREET « WATIRTOWN, CONN.
Westbury Plaza

274-885!

FACTORY CLOSE-OUT
ON All

SLEEP PRODUCTS
oo

ON TWIN and FULL SIZE SETS

ON QUEEN SIZE SETS
ON KING SIZE SETS

FREE
HARVARD FOUR WHEEL FRAME WITH ANY SET PURCHASED DURING
THIS SALE. ALL SIZES IN STOCK. FREE DELIVERY and FREE SET UP
CASH - MASTERCHARGl - VISA.

THE WATERTOWN BEDDING SHOP, INC.
519 Main Street, Watertown

(next to the Country Cinema)

274-0124
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Inflation
Continued from Page 1

the PBC opted for a hip roof style
because it would be less costly to
maintain over the long haul, The
$22,500 car port was kept, Mr,
Porter said, because to add it
later would only cost more.

The 12,700-square-foot station
will sit on the western side of the
23-acre French Street parcel in
order to avoid wet lands
problems, and will not have a
basement. Residents in the past
have criticized the PBC for not
including one, but the committee
felt it was too costly,

Mr, Porter said the station
time schedule is on track, and
bidding is anticipated for early
February, The town's and Water-
town Fire District's planning and
zoning boards, plus the Conserva-
tion Commiss ion - In land
Wetlands Agency have given site
plan and wetlands approval,

The WFD has recommended a
four-foot-high chain link fence,
estimated cost $9,000, be erected
around a temporary retention
pond near French Street, The
matter will be reviewed later,
Mr, Porter said.

The Counsil expressed praise
for the PBC's work, and un-
animously passed a resolution as
required by law to send the plans
back to the Planning and Zoning
Commission for final review and
approval.

Town Manager James Troup
said Section 8-24 of the Connec-
ticut General Statutes stipulates

CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT: Four rooms,
Oakvllle, No pets. Adults. Securi-
ty required. Call 274-8881.

FOR SALE: Two FR78xlB mtd.,
balanced snows. Good cond.
Reasonable. Call 274-5194,

Small Appliances, Voiuum
Cleaners 4 Microwave Ovens
Sales, Parts & Repoirs

iPPLUNCE
SHOP-1

208 Main St., Oakviili 2744458

Open daily 104; Thun 'til I ;

Sat, M - ClOSID MONDAY

GRAI1ANO
OIL CO., INC.

OmUMI OF MATTY'S PAVIMB CO,

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274.3636 274-3J44

Keeler 1 Long Inc.
BS6 Echo Lake Rd,

Wat&rtown
274-6701

PAINTS
To protect the investment
of your time and money.

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

no municipal project can be con-
structed without approval of the
Planning Commission, or the
town's bond counsel.

The resolution requests the
zoners to meet by Jan. 21, so the
Council can give final approval at
its own Jan, 21 meeting.

Quick
(Continued from Page 1

Based on his research so far,
Atty. Caulfield said "apparently
there never was such an
agreement" between the Former
club corporation and the town to
indemlnify themselves with a
$15,000 escrow account. He added
a $1,500 settlement was a "volun-
tary payment outside the
auspices of the court,"

Contacted later, Atty, John H,
Cassidy, Mrs, Hannon's counsel,
confirmed the $15,000 escrow was
only set up for the corporation,
which wanted to be released
from an attachment on the club
property. When a $1,500 settle-
ment was reached, the remaining
funds reverted back to the club
members.

However, Mr. Cassidy noted,
the town had been brought in as
an additional defendant prior to
the $1,500 compromise, and is
still liable.

"Who was sleeping on our
Council?" inquired Mr. Monroe,
miffed over the town officials
seemingly lack of knowledge on
the affair.

William J, Butterly Jr., Coun-
cil chairman when the Crest-
brook purchase was made, said
the the then-Council was told
"emphatically" by the town at-
torney (Charles Stauffacher) the
escrow account was between the
corporation and the Harmons,
and the town never would get en-
tangled with the suit.
Former councilman Everard

Day concurred, saying the Coun-
cil was led to believe "we'd
never have to worry. Maybe the
town attorney was Incorrect in
handling it, or maybe we were
stupid in believing him."

Asked to respond to the men's
statements, Atty, Stauffacher
replied since Mr. Caulfield has
been handling the case for two
years, "I don't believe it's in the
best interests of the town to com-
ment on the case at this time."

David Polder, a longtime
recreation commissioner, said
the corporation deleted money
from the escrow to make repairs,
notably to the ravaged clubhouse
floor, but Mr. Butterly said the
repair money in effect lowered
the purchase price from $950,000
to around $932,000, and was not
connected to the escrow,

RJ. BLACK & SON, INC,
Sales & Service

Water Pump», Water Safteneri
Pool Equipment

Thomaifon Rd. Watortown

274-8853

NO HEATING PROBLEMS $58,900.
Oakville • 6 Room Ranch on qyiet i t rn t . Whole house just completely
rfmodelid. Large eat-in kitchen, 3 bdrms,, fam. rm. with Franklin stove
and wet bar. On largt level lot. City utilities. All ilee, home.

CflESTWOOD ASSOCIATES
WEAL ESTATE

274.5445
513 Main St., Wotiirtown * * " » ^ ^

Wl WARRANTY HOMES
International Referral Ex. Inc.

WATERTOWN $76,900
3 bedroom raised ranch, country setting. Landscaped, 1
acre, liv. rm., din. rm., 2H baths, beautiful fam. rm, with
corner brick fireplace, 2 car garage,

274-9661

967 Main St., Wdtertewn

Start the New Year
off right with a new
hairstyle,,.
Try our haircuts and
various perms selected
especially for you.
We carry Redken products,

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1151 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Of IN 6 DAYS A WUK « T d
thun, I fri. Innings A*H

In any event, Mr. Poirier
stressed "We had to prove to Un-
cle Sam ... the town never would
be liable" when the town applied
for substantial federal and state
grant funding, which it received.

Both Messrs, Day and Mass
said there also are a few water
rights Involved concerning the
pond. Beta Manufacturing Co,,
which is now under another

name, is one firm reportedly hav-
ing a still existing contract with
the town.

Atty. Caulfield said there can
be a modification of the injunc-
tion, and he has filed a motion to
extend the town's appeal time.
But he felt the ruling Is not worth
appealing, because "the town
won't gain anything," -

HOUIS D. SEGUR, INC,

I ri.*raan*j.*Tn

Insurance for all your needs -
Talk fa the professionals

Jim Mullen, Joe Cunningham
Laureta Zlbell

22f Wfit Main St. James Mullen
Watorbury, Conn. 756-7933

A MOST UNUSUAL SHOP FOR CHILDREN

Children's Apparel
Invites You To Their

Winter Jamboree

SALE
Sale Starts Today

TAKE
The Nationally Advertised Prices

On All Seasonal Merchandise

Girlswear to Size 14
Boys to Size 20

Plus, THESE JAMBOREE SPECIALS!

Pre-washed prep slacks - Asst.
styles & colors - Waist sizes
25" . 30" ,, ,
, values
$"T94 to

# $18.00

Long sleeve polos, Asst. styles
& colors. Sizes 8-20

Reg.

$16.50

Girls (eons
Green-Blue

Sizes 7-14 Reg.-Slim

99 Reg.
$18.00

Underoo's
m 9 9 Reg.
i $4.7?

Small & X-Large

Only

Olympic sweaters. Asst. styles
& colors, Sizei 8-12

$16.50

Long sleeve shirts. Flannels -
Westerns - Cottons. Asst.
styles & colors

Sizes 4-7 * 4 " w .
« 19 *«99 V a l u e s

, « , 4 « l o 1 6 ' 0 0

Olympic 2 Piece
Footed Pajamas

Sizes
Infants Toddler

9 mo.-18 mo, 1-4 4-7

Only $%99 Value
w to $8.75

Billy the Kid
Denim Vests

Asst, styles, & colors
Sizes 2-16

$ 1 00 Values
I ea. to $11.00

COME IN AND SAVE AT

irnhmmum
971 Main St.

Watertown, Ct.
274-4266

Mon. Tues. Wed. & Sot. 9-5 Thurs. & Fri. 9-8i30
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